Circadian rhythmicity and behavioral depression: I. Effects of stress.
Rats were exposed to repeated sessions of inescapable footshock, and behavioral depression was subsequently assessed by measuring escape performance during exposure to escapable shock in a different testing environment. Free-running circadian activity rhythms were assessed using running wheels for approximately three weeks before and after administration of inescapable shock. Several animals showed lengthening of free-running period and decreases in activity level following shock. Similar effects were also seen in rats that were removed from their running wheels, placed within the shock apparatus, and not given shock, but not in nonhandled control animals. Furthermore, period lengthening in shocked and handled rats was positively correlated with escape performance, suggesting that circadian rhythm alterations occurred in those animals that were best able to cope with shock or handling-related stressors. In contrast, individual differences in circadian period and activity level during baseline conditions were not predictive of either escape performance or circadian rhythm alterations. These results suggest that successful behavioral adaptation to stress may be associated with alterations of circadian rhythmicity.